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THE WB NEWS.
- On Wednesday morning, November 26th,
between 2 and f o'clock, a gang of about thir-

ty rebel guerrillas crossed into Maryland, and
made a descent npon the Tillage of Urbana,
abotrt 7 miles east of Frederick, Md. Tbey
broke open and robbed Mr. Thomas A. Smith's
tore, who is the Postmaster at Urbana after

which tbey made Smith and a young man
named Harris, the assistant postmaster,mount
two of Smith's horns and go with them.
Smith being a resolute man, on the first op-

portunity gave them the slip in the darkness,
when the banditti fired three or four shots at
him, but missed him. They thinking that
Harris might escape also, one of the gang ehot
him through the body, saying, "We'll make
abort work of you, before you try the same
game" after which they rode away, leaving
him for dead by the roadside. The ball pen-

etrated Harris' left lung, but it is said be has
since died. The special object of the bandits
seems to hare been to carry awiy Smith, who
Is a pretty out-spok- loyalist.

Tennesseeans coming through the Gaps in
the neighborhood of Cumberland Gap, esti-

mate the rebel force there at 8,000 to 10,000.
The Lexington (Ky.) Observer, , however, be-

lieves the whole force of rebels at and in the
.immediate vicinity of the Gap to be about one
brigade say 1.300 men. About 150 cavalry
are reported to have gone from Big Creek to
to Cumberland Gap a few days since it is
supposed lor the purpose of coming into Knox
county foraging and taking prisoners. It is
reported that the rebels bung four citizens of
Whitley county during one of their raids about
a week since.
.... Seventy-fiv- e of Morgan's and Forest's reb-

el banditti were taken and brought to Nash-
ville on the 21st November. A guerrilla pro-

vision train and thirty prisoners were also cap-

tured near Clarksville a day or two previous.
A reconnoisance was made to Ripley, Miss.,
on the 21st November, in which our men suc-

ceeded in capturing seventy prisoners, and
seventy horses and mules. r

A gentleman who arrived at New Orleans
from Gen. Weitael's camp just before the de-

parture of the last steamer, learns th.it a cav-

alry company, under command of Lieut. Per-

kins, recently made a rec.onnoiss.incc to within
four miles of Batton Rouge. It is reported
that tbey found and took two pieces of artil-
lery, one a brass 12 pounder.
, From Newborn, N. C, we learn, that 4000
rebels advanced on that place through a dense
woods with the evident purpose of capturing
two companies of the 21th Massachusetts. The
rebels, however, met with A hot reception and
were defeated in their attempts our troops
driving them back in great disorder.

An expedition of three gunboat and six
hundred men of the 11th Maine regiment, left
Yorktown on the 22d November, and
ed ten miles beyond Mohjack Bay, where they
destroyed an extensive rebel salt works. On
Tnesday the 25th our pickets near Williams-
burg captured eight rebels.

On November 25th, at day light, a body of
rebel cavalry, said to be sixty strong, crossed
the Potomac and entered Poolesviile, and
seized the two government telegraph opera-

tors, who were in bed at the time. The bold-
ness of the party caused much excitement la
the vicinity.

Gen. Hooker,. it is. said, has almost recov-
ered from his lameness, caused by the wound
received at Antfetiro. When there is anoth-
er battle, and if God spares bis life, there will
be a good report from bins, even if he should
not be able to mount his horse.

. Gen. Milroy, in b is recent expedition to
Crab Bottom, in Highland county, Va.,
marched two hundred miles in eleven days.
Among other things he destroyed three salt-

peter works and 1,000 pounds of saltpetre.
A rebel cavalry picket of twelve men was

captured near New Creek, on the 25th No-

vember, by a scouting party from Harper's
Ferry. ' The prisoners stated that Jackson bad
started for Richmond with his whole force.
"The railroad from Acquis Creek to oppo-

site Fredericksburg was completed on the 27th
November. Burnside will receive his sup-
plies hereafter by that route, and active ope-

ration In the field may be looked for.
"Brigadier Gen. Frank Patterson was found

dead in his tent, near Fairfax Court House, on
Sunday morning, the 23d November.

"Gittiso Plots. The proclamation dealers
at Washington' are becoming a little religious
ly inclined, and hate issued an order to the ar-
my to observe the SabbatL. . 'Old Abe' wants
the soldiers and sailors to have dne regard for
tb i Divine will, and reduce-th-e violations of
the Sabbath to measures of strict necessity."
Clearfield Republican. 'i

No one would for a moment suppose, from
the general tenor of their paper, that anything
like piety ever concerned the editors' of the
Republican, more especially when ft is remem-
bered that one of them has the reputation of
being an infidel la religious matters. An

of the Sabbath might a Ho interfere
with the "necessity" of printing extra editions
on that day just before an election.

i After a thirty yeara' reign, the people of
Greece have driven King Otho from hia throne.
There are said to be plenty of genteel. bat
thabby" applicants for the vacancy. r

STJWfABY OF HEWS. --

iigbty-three officers were dismissed from
the service on the 23d November, for being
absent from the army without leave, and oth-

er causes. Many more dismissals will follow.
This is right. Men who are in the employ of
the Government should be at their posts, and
render the service for which they are paid.

A Buffalo "corn man" has offered five Sun-dre- d

bushels of corn, as the beginning of a
contribution from Americans for the suffering
cotton operatives of Lancashire, England.
This is a liberal beginning, as he proposed
that twenty tbonsand bnsbels shall be collect-
ed for the purpose named.
.An estimate baa been made of the principal

crops in Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin, as fol-

lows: Wheat, 54,000.000 bushels; Corn, 250,
000.000; Oats. 35,000,000; Sorjrum, 10,000,-00- 0

gallons ; Tobacco, 80,000,000 ponnds. No
estimate has been tnad'e npon other produc-
tions.

Abel Hocking, a cabinet maker, was mur-
dered in his shop at Dorchester, Massachu-
setts, on the night of the Sflstof November,
by blows from a hatchet. A reward ol $o00
has been offered by the city authorities, for
the apprehension of the murderer.

The Qnecn of England has a salary of $2,-025,0- 00

a year. The operatives in the manu-

facturing districts who are in distress are al-

lowed from 22 to 36 cents a week ! This may
be called the highl of ricbes and the depth of
poverty .

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
decided that 2.240 ponnds constitute a ton in
all cases under the excise law. This decision
is imp6rfafnf to Iron manufactures and others.

The Georgia Legislature passed a law re-

cently for obsfrucfing all the navfgable streams
in that State, and appropriated half a million
of dollars for that purpose.

New Counterfeit $5s on the farmer's and
Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia, have made
their appearance in Harrisburg.

The receipts into the Treasury for Internal
Revenue stamps wis $2,300,000, for the week
ending November 21st.

The President visited Acquis Creek on the
26;h, where he was met by Gen. Burnside.
The General looks well.

Gen. Pope has been ordered to" Washington
to give evidence in the Court Martial of John
Fitz Porter.

A50THER LETTER FROM BUCHANAN.
Buchanan, in the National ln

telligencer of November 25th, "closes the con-
troversy with Gen. Scott, and claims that he
has "already furnished clear and distinct res-
ponses to the allegations of General Scott.
The then continues:

"I should now have nothing more to add,
had Gen. Scott, in his rejoinder, confined him-
self to the topics embraced in his original let-
ter. He has extended them, and now for the
first time, and in a sarcastic and no friendly
spirit, refers to the alleged stealing of the
public arms by Secretary Floyd, and their
transportation to the South in anticipation of
the rebellion. The most conclusive answer to
this allegation is, that, notwithstanding the
boasting of Mr. Floyd at Richmond, evident-
ly with the view of conciliating his new allies,
cited by the General as his auihoiity) no pub-
lic arms were ever stolen. Had Gen. Scott
reflected for a moment, lie could not bave
fallen ii to this blunder."

How far the assertion, that
"no public arms were ever stolen," extends,
we will not say, but it has oft been stated as a
fact, that Floyd did ship to the Sonth all the
public arms that he could lay bis bands on.
Mr. Buchanan's resorting to subterfuges to
clear bis skirts of the odium which attaches
to him, on account of his course towards the
rebels in" the latter part of his Administration,
will avail but little. The people believe that
he had the power to crush the rebellion in the
bud, aud he neglected or refused to exefefse
that power and hence the responsibility for
Its outbreak attaches to him, notwithstanding
bis effort to show to the contrary.

DEATH 07 GEUJ--
.

JAMES IRVIN".
We learn by the Harrisburg Telegraph, that

Hon. James Irvin died l Hecklcy Furnace,
Centre county, on November 2Q' h. after a pro-

tracted Illness. Gen. Irvin was born in Cen-

tre county in 1800. At the time of his death
he was Naval Storekeeper at Philadelphia.

:
l'u

I860, be was elected to Congress, and was an
active and ehgetic member. In 1847, he was
the Whig candidate for Goveinor, but was de-

feated by Shunk. In earlier life he filled the
positions of Brigadier-Genera- l and Major-Gener- a

of Militia. He has been extensively en-

gaged in the manufacture of iron a man of
strict business habits, enterprising and liberal

the friend of the p'cfc'f and needy, and ever
ready to dispense trf his wealth with a munifi-
cent hand; and hence, beloved by all who
knew him. His memory will long be revered
by tbe citizens of Centre county.

"The Administration would be a perfect fail-
ure if its friends did not realize something cut
of the concern." Clearfield Republican.

We presunie, from the history of past Dem-
ocratic Administrations, that our neighbors
estimate their "success" by the amount of
their stealings. To judge by this rule, the
plunder of those now in power wonld bate to
be enormous to be deemed a "success," if
compared with the grand larceny of Buchan-
an, Floyd, and their associates.

Judge Andrews, Of the Circuit Court of
Kentucky, in a case which came before him
for adjudication, in which the constitutionali-
ty of the Confiscation Act was brought di-

rectly before tbe Court, decided that it is un-

constitutional. The Judge, in tbe terse lan-

guage of Professor Parsons, gives the Consti-
tution to tbe rebels, "as a shield to defend
them, a sword to smite with, while to the gov-

ernment it is but a letter."

'We are, therefore', as ignorant of tbe do-
ings of those in power aa of the designs of the
Empefo'r ot Austria. " Clearfield Republican.

It was entirely traperffomr for the editors of
tbe Republican to vaunt their "ignorance" in
the premises-i-i- t 1 well known wherever their
sheet circulates. r , ; ; v - - :.
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the' MPfisfiirs aoMtt
" STTEES UTQS IN ENGLAND.

Not more than one and a quarter millions of
bales of cotton, it is stated, can be obtained
fn India the next twelve nionths. Tbe Amer-
ican source of supply being almost entirety
cnt oS, leaves a deficiency of considerably
more than one-hal- f tbe usual supply. , Of the
four millions of people dependent npon the
cotton manufacture for their daily bread in
England, not less than two and a blf millions
will be left destitute ol their ordinary means
of support. Gieat suffering for many months
to come, cannot be avoided; and millions up-

on million of doHars will be required to sup-

port the starting peopl'.i.

It is a striking fact that tbe people of that
country are experiencing more hardships from
this war than are those of the free States of
this Union. British cupidity, licensed" by

British laws, a century ago, forced slaves into
these colonies, against the wishes of the ma-

jority of their people, and this is one of the
charges bronght against the King of Great
Britain in the Declaration of Independence,
and now, after so long a time, the bitter con-

sequences of that great wrong to both blacks'
and whites are coming back to them. "I will
visit the sins of the fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth generation," says
the supreme Lawgiver ; and here we see it
verified in "a manner so strange, so beyond all
human calculation, and yet by a concatination
of causes So siaiple and obvious, that he must
be blind who sees not the hand of Omnipo-
tence in the dispensation.

Great Britain planted slavery here; the
Northern States abolished it, while the South-
ern States refused to do so, but cherished and
perpetrated if, and made it (be corner stone
of their social and political systems. Xow
mark the result. England is suffering terri-
bly. The tree States, although engaged in a
fearful war, are in the enjoyment of domestic
peace and security, their barns filled with
plenty, their people bu?y and for the most
part prosperous. The States that cling to
slavery are wrapped" iti one wicfe, desolating
conflagration drenched in blood, pining in
starvation, and their people trembling in the
midst of the alarms. These are existing facts,
plain to the eyes of all mankind. Some will
say that it just happened so ; but both reli-

gion and sound philosophy will perceive that
it happened so in accordance with a law that
it is dangerous to disregard. It is always
dangerous to do wrong, always safe to do
right. This being' admitted, it follows that
the President's proclamation is the safest step
that has been taken since etr? troubles began.

Piftsbiirg Gazelle.

NAVAL PREPARATION.
There is unusual activity fri all the ship-yard- s

of Jbe country, fitting out vessefs-of-wa- f in-

tended for operations against rebellion. In
tbe last six weeks thirty gunboats have been
fitted out in the Boston, New-for- k, and Phil-
adelphia navy yards, carrying 221 guns, and
all the vessels are steamers. At Portsmouth
and Washington the work has been equally as
rapid and extensive. The destinat ion of these
vessels is purposely withheld. In the West
the movements are quite as extensive, and a
land and naval expedition, under General

and Admiral Porter, is to be a very
formidable enterprise, the object of which is
to open the Mississippi, so that a single ob-

struction shall not remain. Calonel Ellett's
ram fleet Is to have a prominent position in
the flotilla. The boats composing it bave
been thoroughly overhauled and put in a con-

dition for a winter's campaign. Thev can be
used' as rams in an action with tbe enemy's
boats, and can perform valuable service in con-

veying transports through dangerous portions
ot the river. They are armed with boat how-

itzers aud guns. The Switzerland
will be the flag-bo- of the ram fleet. She
has been completely case ma ted in every part,
and wili be able to do excellent service should
opportunity offer.

PENNSYLVANIA COTTON
We have received a sample of cotton that

was cultivated this season at Springhill Fur-
nace, Fayette, county, Pa., by Mr. John Oti-phan- t.

He states that he did not receive the
seed for planting so early, by one month, as
be desired ; still be is satisfied form his expe-

rience that cotton can be cultivated success-
fully in Pennsylvania, ."ni he is going to en-

gage in its cultivation ot! a more extensive
scale next year. The quality is short staple,
and is of good strong fiber. The great dnw-bac- k

to tbe successful cultivation of cotton in
shy of the Northern States will be onr late and
early frosts; still there are many situations,
especial! On plains, protected by bills from
north winds, where it maybe successfullygrown
in the southern part of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. We have also been informed thai
there is a species of cotton in China and Japan,
cultivated in latitudes as high as that of New
"fork city, and that it is used extensively in
making both cloth and paper. The seed of
such cotton should be imported and tried.
Carolina cotton is an acclimated plant, not a
natite one. Scientific jlmerican.

How Postooh BaiDQKS are Made. Pon-
toon boats are flat bottomed, thirty feet long,
two and a bilf feet wide at the bow, and five
feet wide at the stern, swelling out at the sides
to tbe width of six feet. Each fits on a run-
ning gear or four wheels, and is used as a bag-
gage wagon for the pontooniers, carrying its
proportion of string pieces ot pla nk. On reach-
ing a river, the boats are unloaded, floated

by cables made fast up tbe stream, then
the String pieces are laid across from one
boat to another and on these are placed the
planks, each 21 feet long, which fofm tbe gang-
way cf that width. It is a fine sight 16 see a
regiment come to a river bank, with a pon-
toon train, nnload and launch their boats,
moor them in line, and in less than five min-
utes from the time when the word 'bait' ii giv-
en, bave a bridge, say .six. hundred feet in
length, over wbicb an army can safely pass
wilh artillery and bayjag. '

IMP0ETANT 0BDEK FE0M THE PEESIDETST.
Wasuisotoh, Nov. 24- - The President of

the TJoited States has issued the following :
ExrcrnviS Massio, i

Washington, Nov. 23, 1862. J
ORDEHrr, By the President of tbt United

States', that fhtf Attorney General be charged
with rfaperfftt'endence and direction of the pro-
ceeding to bo h id nn-ie- the act ot Congress
of the 17th ot July, 1862, entitled "an act to
suppress rebellion, insurrection, punish trea-
son and confiscate tho property of tbe rebels,
and for other purposes," :n so far as ni iy con --

cern the seizure, proseeution atl condetima-fiot- a

of the estate, property a"nd efiects of reb-
els and traitors, as mentioned and provided
for in the fifth, sixth and seventh section's of
said act ol Congress ; and the ttorney Gen-

eral is authorized and required to give to the
Attorneys and Marshal's of the United States
Such instructions and" direct Pons ss he may
find needful and consistent fo&ching sll such
seizuies, prosecution and condemnation, and
moreover, to authorize all snch attorneys and
marshals whemvr there may be reasonable
grounds" to' feat any forcible resistance to th
act in tbe discharge of their respective duties
in this behalf, to call upon every military off-
icer m command of the forces of the United
States, to give them such aid, protection, and
support, as may be necessary to enable them
safely and efficiently to discharge their res-
pective duties, ami all tfach commanding of-

ficers are required promptly fo obey such call,
and to render the necessiry service as far ss
may bo in their power; eotSlstenTlr wfth fheir
other duties. (Signed) Abraham LiCot.f,
By the President, Edward Bates, JUVij Qcii.

What it Cos s to Encourage Eebellion.
The sympathisers with treason in St. Louis

are beginning to find that they have been en-

joying a very costly luxnry. It will be re-

membered that Gen. Halleck, last winter, im-

posed upon them a liberal assessment, (which
was paid by many under protest, while others
permitted their furniture and oiber property
to be sold to make up tho amount.) for the
support of Union refuges who had been com-
pelled by the rebel birslnvhackers aud guerril-
las to abandon their homes iff distant pari of
the state. The St. Louis papers' intimate that
notices will soon be served upon these sympa-
thizers to1 come dotfn with a rrew asSesmect,
varying from twenty -- five fo thousand dollars

and amounting in the aggregate to half a
million. Tbe sum thus raised is to be applied
to the support of thedestitutefamilies of Union
soldiers. Verily, "the way f the transgres
soris hard," The rebels under Butler's teach-n?- f

at New Orleans, and under the operation
of Gen. Uallock's excellent order at St. Louis,
are beginning to realize that ' honesty is the
best policy," at last. Let them n.ke good
use of the knowledge - so dearly acjuired.
What a pity that rebel syinpatliiserselaen hare,
who do nothing but grumble at the govern-
ment, bad not the opportunity of learning in
the same school. Telegraph.

The very best mrdicines in use among ns
are those prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
of Lowell. He is a graduate of the Penn. Uni-
versity, whose tfonrteiioi witli that celebrated
College of Medicine" has conferred more dis-
tinction upon it, than its Diploma has upon
him. His remedies hate become household
words not Only in this country, bof fn almost
every region cf the earth fnrabited by mm.
Their ef fame has arisen from their
extraordinary virtues, and these are Certified
by men of the highest station. The Mayors
of tbe great cities in the United Slates, Can-ada- s,

Mexico, Peru, Chili and Brazil, each
of whom cerlify that the physicians and drug-
gists of their respective localities have given
their assurance ot the uniform good effects
and superior virtues of Doct. Aj er's prepara-
tions. This is evidence which should satisfy
the most sceptical, ol their efficacy, and we
beg our readers to refer to it. Especially do
they speak with glowing praise of his Sarsa-pariil- a

the beneficial effects and tritely re-

markable cures that have been realised from
its use. Xew York Sit day Times.

'f s Asgelic "S'lave Catcher.' In Gene-
sis, 4Cth chapter and 9th verse, we read :

'The angel of the Lord said: Return to
hy 'mistress and submit to her bonds." Chi-

cago Times.
Ah, yeS; Abraham, Hager's master, was a

loyal man, and believed in the "enfo'reeraefit
or the laws." The Book or Exodus, on " the
other hand, tells us that Moses, tho servant of
the Lord, abducted over 600.000 slaves from
an obdurate and stiff necked old rebel named
Pharaoh, after be had polluted him with frogs,
bit him with vermin, stung him with flies, cov-
ered him with boils, and pelted him with hail-
stones ; and when the old secessionist tried to
chase them, the Lord opened the Red Sea and
told tbem to skedaddle .Xashville Union.

Washington, Friday, Nov. 28, Very gen-
eral deposition is manifested here to cast up-

on Gen.&jEias the responsibility for the failure
of the Army of the Potomac to make an ad-

vance. It is ow stated th it when Gens, Hal-iec- k

and Meios visited Gen. Bcrxside, it was
promised that certain necessary articles should
be at Falmouth on the arrival ol the army,
and that the waut of these prevented the cros-
sing of the river before the reinforcement of
the enemy. It is further stated, on good au-
thority, that, notwithstanding an abundance
of at Aqnia Creek, Ihe army is actu-
ally suffering for food, from want of Iranspor-tatso- n

for its conveyance. Fos some reasons.
many divisions are again destitute of shoes
and clothing. .

"We bave lost all but our heads since thepresent party came Into power. "ClearfieldRepublican.
How about our brains 1 Are tbey Included

in tbe general "loss" also ?

",' At Man's Ax Factor .near Lewistown, bu-
siness is being pushed with unusual energy."
Seventy hands are now employed, and be-
tween 400 and 600 axes are turned out every
day. - . '; - ., - .'t.. ..

j Cairo, III., Nov. 28. The incendiaries have
j been trying to burn the city of Memphis. On

Sunday there were ten different attempts
made to set tbe: city on fire, and on Monday
fourteen, showing conclusively that there is a
concerted morement fir of
the city. Great alarm exists in consequence."

On Tuesday morning two hundred and fffty
rebel cavalry took the liwn ot Heitderson,
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, burning the
station house and other property. 'They also
took one companyof federal soldiers prisoners.

Soundness and Scarcitt or Ccrrexct.
Nothing could better illustrate the soundness
of cnir national currency, than the fact that
the parties who took the late thirteen million
loan were unable to find in the market suff-
icient government paper with wbicb to make
their payments into the treasury. The banks
on which their checks'were drawn were una-
ble to pay in that currency, and were obliged
to certify a part of the checks. This fact
shows the confidence of the public in the pa-

per of the Government.

f "Prestoest" J&ir. Davis has sehr a tele-

graphic difpateh to his Commander of the
irans-MississTp- departrrr'ent, ordering him to
demand the surrender of the Mi8ouii General
McNeil, who shot ten rebel bushwhackers at
Palmyra, and in case of refusal, to execute
ten United States officers in retaliation. "If
this path is once entered upon." remarks a
contemporary, 'the consequences cannot be
foreseen."

LoXd Broi'guam ox Piracy. Lord Broug-
ham once defined piracy, as follows

"If any persons, subjects of England, fit out
a' ve.ss'l. against another country with which
the Eriglfsb are at peace, that ctj?t itiites a
piratical act, crnd tbe men so interfering, if
captured, would lf flanged."

Tbe reason why the British government does
not hang the "subjects of England" who fitted
out the Alabama, probably is that England is
not in reality at pace with the United States.

The mperor proposed to Eng
land to unite with Kusia in an offer of med-
itation in the civil war in Xorth America
England declines, Russia refuses.. And nei-

ther tbe Union men nor the Rebel aTHrany

interference.
At

The rebels need not suppose that their gov.'
ernraent, simply because it is "in a fix," is a
fixed fact.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advrrttrmrtxx't 1 trtrs--r type, cut, oroulofnsnalntylewill be rharnl ilorilJt price forxpcrrtcrtHpird

Toinsare attention, the CAS3 must accomca-n- y
notices, as Xollows All Captions with $1,

Strays, SI; Auditors' notices, 1,50; Adminis-
trators' and Executors' notices, Sl.'.O, each ; and
all other transient Notices at the sam ra'esOtiera.vsrtisemea's atSlpergqaaj e,for3rr ltsige.tion. Twelve lines (or less) count a square

TO VES.-- 50 COOKING STOVES, of all sixes,
for sale cheap for cash, bv

Dee. 3. 1So2. R MOSSOP, Clearfield.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
All kinds of Furs wanted by the subscriber, such as

Mink. CPn. Red Fox. ' Orey Fox.
Cross Fox, Miiskrat, Black Bear. Otter.

Also. DeerSkins. Hides and Pelts. For which tbe
highest price will be paid, either in trade or cash
at ihe ebeap cash store of It. MOSSOP,

December 3. 1H(52. .Clearfield.

RELIEF --NOTICE.-The Board of Relief
county of Clearfield, will meet at the

Commissioners' office in Clearfial d, on Thursday,
and Friday, the ISth and 19th day of December.
A D. 1862.

The Board of Relief bave directed that tbe wife
of the soldier must appear before the board, and
produce her sworn statement, detailing name or
soldier, regiment and company, and when enlis-
ted ; the number of children, with age and sex of
each ; the t. wn.-hi-p in which they resided at the
time ft enlistfnettt. aid tblr present residence ;
and that she is without the means of support for
herself and children who are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses of credibility from the township
in which she resides, most also be produced. hose
certi6cate (sworn to before the Board of Relief)
must set forth that the applicant is the persoa be
represents herself to. be. that the statement of the
number and age or her fimily is true, that she is
in destitute circumstances and her family in ac-
tual wrfnt, nnd that all the facU set forth in her
applicaticn are correct and trucf

Forms containing these requisitions can be ob-
tained at the Office of the Board of Relief, when
application is made and the witnesses appear.

X. B. Illness of the applicant, properly proven,
will excuse personal attendance!

Dec 3. 1SIS2. WM. is BRADLEY. Ctcfk.

Shot At But Missed!!
A GRAND - MISTAKE!!!

THAT ALL TI1E MERCHANTS OF CCRWEXS-vill- a

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was "shot
at, but missed," and since then I have been at the
city,' and. procured a very large assortment of
goods of all descriptions, which I am disposing of
at lower rates than any other house in the eonnty.

READ!! READ!!! READ!!!!
Best Calico, ai from 15 to 19 cents pet yard.
Eest Mttslin, at from 15 to 30 cents per yard.
Best Delaine, at from 20 to 2S cents per yard.

CLOTHING AT REDUCED PRICES!!!
Best Sugar at from 121 to 15 eenls per pound.

.Best Syrup at 87 cents per gallon.
All other groceries at the same rates. Boots and

Shoes, and Shoe findings, cheap.
Ladies who wish to make a good investment,

should call and examine the asgortment of dress
goods Merinos, Saxony plaid's, Plaid Brilliants,
Ac, Ac. Also. Cloaks, Shawfs, Hood's, Xiibias,
Sontags, Gloves, Ac, Ac'.

Dee. 3, 1862. - 'J. D. THOMPSON.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.-Lett- crs
been granted to theundersigned, on the estate of Adam Emeriek.late of Brady township, deceased. All persons

indebted to' the said estate are hereby notified tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement

Sept. 10. 1863 ANDRET PENTZ. Adra'r.

BREWERS ASD DISTILLERS The
has received for distribution theforms according to which the Books of all Brew-

ers and Distillers must be kept, under the Act ofCongress to provide Internal Revenue. All per-sons owning or operating Breweries or
in the counties of Erie, Warren, Jefferson,

AIcKean, Cameron. Elk, Forrest and Clearfieldby applying at the Office of the Collector, in thisCity, or by letter addressed to him. may obtain a
Form- - J. W DOUGLASS,

Collector of In. Est., 19th Dist. of PenaaErie. Sept. 18, Je2-spt- . it.

I?XT!TOrcS" --NOTICE.-Xottce Uhtr.
JL--i by giTea that Letters TrytattienUry.hav.

en n,e to nndersigned on tb eatate fJames Thompson, Ute of Chest township, dee'd.
.11 persons indebted to said estate are requestedto ni&ke payment without delay, and those hsr.ing claims against the same will present themduly authenticated for settlement to

W.M FEATn.
, Burnside township. JAMES McEWEX

Aog. 13. Ejecutor

FRUIT TREES.-Farm- ers. and all others
fond of rood amies, are hrh ;

formed that they can supply themselves with
yonng trees and of the very best varieties, at the
Bnrsery of the nnder.igned in Lawrence township;
about 3 miles south-we- st of Clearfield borough
Also, a few peach trees on band. Now, is the
best season of the year for setting ont trees. an4
persons should avail themselves of this opportu- -
nity to supply themselves. . - .

Oct. 2tf. 1SC2. ROBERT LAW HE A D .

j . - - -

DtJsERTKD, from tbe service of tbe United
Vernon, private of Company C

6th Regiment Penna Reserves, on Sunday. Sept.
Nth. just previous to the battle of Sou tb --Mountain'

Also. William Jones, private of Company C 5:b
Regiment. Penn a Reserves.on Tuesday. Sept. lo
near the battleground of Antietau. The nsuai
reward will be paid for their return to tbe Kerl-me- nt

DAVID MeGAl'UliEY.
Oct. G. 1S62. 1st Lieutenant. Com. Company.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
doing business under th

title of J. A J. F Irvin. has Seen mutually di
solved this day. Tte lioois and Ace "Hnts'are'all
left fn the Sands of J. F. Irvin fJr collection anj.
settlerient. ATsc'th'e Bocxs of" Joht f rYin.

jorrx iiivir,Oct. 22, 19- 5- J. P. IRVIX.
N.B. The business will still be oonducted by J,

F- - Irvin, who will be glad to see all his old cus-
tomers at any time. Soe his advertisement ioanother column.

BOGUS TP. FARMS FOR SALE One'
1 24 acres S5 cleared and undergoa l rence. A log honse 21 by 26. pjack house l'by IH. log barn, smithy and all necessary out-buil- -'

dins thereon Lnre spr'inzand spring. house con- -
venient to house The bind is well watered and-'-,

has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There ia'
an orchard of Iare grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves LSO. one containing 90
crcs lOcleitred and under fence balance w!
timbered. This land has a log house and stabler
thereon. For tonus apply to .

October 13. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield. .

CLEARFIELD MUSIC SCIIOOI Forln
the Piano. MeloJeon and Gui

tar, and in Harmony and Mnging.
Trr mx For pupils under six years old. 51,00,

for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
Tor all pupils over six years old. $10.00. for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one honr each; npon Piano, Me--"
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-fourt- h' at the beginning and the"
balance at the end of the quarter.

Voeal music free to all Instrumental pupil.'
StmKe nto-as- . 53.00 per term.

Rooms at Mr. ATexander Irwin.
Oct. 1 . ltO. E. A. P. RYXDER. Teacher.

TOTICE. CLEASFrELD CfNTT, SP: lai 1 the matt-- r f tbe Estate of William Smith"
ttc of Bec'aria ton-r.t- b ip, CiesrSe'J county dee'd.

Ia 1be T.tirDS Curt ef OearSstd county at
September leric A. V 12 Refpecticj the

(f property danced l.y. acd set apart
fsr the widow. is: 1'erM.caI property to the --

lucent or SIS',75 and Real Kstj'e containing
about 2( acres Juore or lew appraised at f 33,00,
tbe Court made tbe f.!fcwing order.

September 2"5rJ 1S52 approved unless excep-
tions be filed on or before tbe first day of next
Tsrttf. Pulheatron to be made in one newspaper,
published in Clearfield countr. fur three succes- -'
Sive weeks. JAMES WRIGLEV.

Oct. 2ft. Ift:'.2. Clerk. P C.

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS FOR
attention f persons dexi roue'

of purchasing valuable Timber Lands is invited
to tbe following tracts ot land situate in Keating
township, Clinton county. Pa., known as the Lo- -'

mine lands. v : A certain tract being No. ZiW"
warranted in' the name or Thomas Willing, con-
taining about I iOO acre, situate on Birch Island
Run, at the distance cf 3i miles from the river,
being well timbered" w.il Pine at.d Oak. Als...
another smaller tract of land, situate at the nmutV
of Birch Island Unit, on the west side of the river,
containing 7 acres and allowance and having
good rafting beach thT-Ti- . For terms api.lv ta

G. L. rrSET. (
July 30. 18G2. J. B. GR.TgAM. "wtora.
rrUIE CLE ARFIELD AC VDEM V wil be
A opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday. Nov. 10, Tetmx. per st- -
sion or eleven wet-ks- :

Orthography, Reading. M" riling, Primary Arith-
metic and Geography, $2.50 "

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar Geogra-
phy end History. 3.e? ',

Algebra. Geometry. Natural Philosophy, and
Rook Keeping. St.OQ

Latin and Greek languages. Sti.OU
To students desirous of accjuirinj; a thorough'

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. Jmay30 C. B. SAXI) FORD, Principal.

Seriously Wounded!!
All the Merchants in the neighborhood of

because I bave brought on and opened
a large Kid well assorted stoelc ot

NEW GOODS,
which I am selling at extremely low prices for
eash. My stock embraces all the va'rietv usually'
kept in a coun'ry store, and selected with au eytf
to suit these

War times.I will n;, here attempt to enumerate ail the arti-
cles I keep ; and their fabulously low prices
which I might do but after you will hare teenand examined for yourselves, you will exclaim, iathe language ofthe Queen or the South

"HALF ilAS NOT BEEN TOLD "
I will merely s;ty, come and ee for yourselves,
for I feel satisfied that I can suit 'your tastes as
well m yonr parses

Lumber and all kinds of produce also taken inexchange for goods.
Cnrwensville. Oct. 22, 1SS2. . J. F. IRVIN.

rTMIE GLOBE. TIIEOFFICIAL PAPER OF
X CONGRESS. The Daily Globe aud the Con-

gressional Globeand Appendix will be published
during the next session of Congress, to convene in
this city the first Monday i., next December.

The Daily Globe will contain a fall report ofthe debates in both branches of Congress; also,
the news or the day, together with such editorial
irtieles as may be suggested by passing events.

.The Congressional Globe and Appendix will
contain a report or all tho debates of the session,
revised by the speakers, the Messages f the Pres-
ident of tbe L oited Slates, the Reports of the
Heads of the Executive Departments, tbe Law
passed during the session, and copious indexes to
ail. Tbey will beorinted on a d,nhu .htquarto form, each sheet containing sixteen royat
quarto phages. -

The congressional Globe and Appendix pas
free through the mails of the United States, an
der a joint resolution of Congress passed the 6th
of August. 1852. .

The next session of Congress will, probably, be'
the most important one that ever met.

TERMS: For one copy of the Daily Globe du-
ring the session S3 00 For one eopy of the Con-
gressional Globe and Appendix during the

$3 00.
The Daily Globe may be taken for one or more

months, at the rate of SI per month. Subscript
ttons for The Congressional Globe and Appendix
must be for the entire session. No attention will
be paid to any order unless the money aeoom ca-
ny it.
t3l have, hitherto, cent the Globe to those

newspapers that copied its Prospectus, but I can-
not afford to do so any longer; therefore, nr

need eopy this Prospectus, unless I tend (be
money to pay for it aa aa advertisement- - v

Washington City, Oct. 21,18ft2. JOHNO. RIVI$


